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Abstract: Operating reserve is one o f the main ancilla ry services ( AS) . It plays an important role in main-
taining pow er system reliability w hi le economically ef ficient transactions a re accommoda ted in an open elec-
trici ty ma rket. This paper rev iew s a series of operating reserv e pricing mechanisms under the competitiv e
electrici ty market envi ronment. The characteristics, pros and cons of procuring and pricing mechanisms
based on ( i ) a ssessment and allocation of reserv e co sts, ( ii ) ex tension of optimal dispa tch, ( iii) mechanism
design and ( iv ) balance betw een economic efficiency and the reliability requirement a re investiga ted. Last-
ly , the common understanding and the direction o f future resea rch on operating reserv e in the deregulated
electrici ty ma rket envi ronment , such as requirement determination of operating reserv e, ev alua tion and
analysis o f oppo rtuni ty cost and outage co st , coo rdination of dispa tch & schedule in energ y and operating
reserv e markets, and so on a re discussed.
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